Frequently Asked Questions
1. When and where is the event?
The Racewars Sprint is on Monday, 4th March 2019 from 7am to 6pm between Middleton Beach
and Mount Adelaide.
2. What is the event schedule?
7am – 8am
Competitor Bump in & Documentation
8am – 8.30am
Drivers’ Briefing
8.30am – 9am
Competitor Recce Runs (Untimed + No helmets)
9am – 9.15am
The Opening Sorte – Street Car Racing Invitational Touge Battle
9.15am – 12.30pm
The Racewars Sprint Morning Session
12.30pm – 1pm
Lunch Break
1pm – 5.30pm
The Racewars Sprint – Afternoon Session
5.30pm – 6pm
The Racewars Sprint – Re-Runs & A bit of Fun Closing Ceremony.
3. What roads are being closed?
The following roads are expected to be closed from midnight, Sunday, March 3 until
midnight, Monday, March 4:







Flinders Parade from Middleton Road to Adelaide Crescent
Adelaide Crescent from Golf Links Road to Flinders Parade
Marine Terrace from Middleton Road to Adelaide Crescent
Marine Drive from Flinders Parade to Burgoyne Road
Burgoyne Road from Brunswick Road to Marine Drive
Forts Road

Every effort will be made to reopen Forts Road, Burgoyne Road and Marine Drive west of Forts
Road by 6pm on Monday, March 4 to allow public access to the Field of Light. Local traffic access
will be possible at all times to residences and businesses within the road closures, and to the
Middleton Beach carpark via the northern entrance.
4. Where can we park?
Public parking is limited. All roadside parking and car parks within the event zone will be closed to
the public during the event and marshals will be on hand to prevent any unauthorised vehicle
access. Those wanting to watch the event will need to utilise parking at nearby Eyre Park, Albany
Golf Course at the northern end of Marine Terrace, or in legal parking spaces on surrounding
streets.
5. Is the Boardwalk still accessible?
No. The Boardwalk will be closed from 6am to 6pm to ensure the safety of spectators. Marshals
will be at the entry and exit points during the race to ensure there is no unauthorised access.
6. Will The National Anzac Centre be open?
The National Anzac Centre will remain open as normal with access provided by a free shuttle bus
service to and from Middleton Beach and the Town Centre from the Albany Visitor Centre. Buses
will run approximately every 30 minutes in between breaks in the racing, starting from 9.30am
through to 5.30pm.

7. Where can I watch the event from?
There are no approved safe areas to watch the races along Marine Drive or Forts Road.
Spectating along this part of the route is prohibited. The public can join us at the Middleton Beach
precinct where the competitor pits and start line are and the Forts Road precinct where
competitors are held in Parc Ferme after their run. Live on-track action will be broadcast from our
on-track cameras to a mega screen at Middleton Beach so spectators don’t miss any of the
action.
8. How much does it cost to watch the event?
It is free! Racewars is also proud to be providing a complementary public shuttle bus service to
and from the National Anzac Centre. See question 6 for more details on the shuttle service.
9. What options are available for food and beverages?
The Racewars Sprint is held near some of Albany’s best hospitality venues. Attendees can enjoy
a wide array of quality food and beverages from the venues at Middleton Beach and Forts Road.
Racewars encourages all our attendees to strongly support these local businesses and enjoy
what they have to offer across the entire weekend. The Racewars Team will be using Hybla as its
headquarters for the Sprint and welcomes people to join us in the main bar downstairs from 11am
onwards.
10. What arrangements are in place to manage noise?
All competing vehicles are subject to noise restrictions as per the CAMS National Competition
Regulations as specified in the event regulations. Vehicles will not go “racing” until 9am with
limited activities to prepare for the days racing occurring between 7am – 9am. Noise associated
with set up will be kept to a minimum and should not unduly impact on residents. Residents are
also advised there will be increased aerial traffic over the precinct for the duration of the event.
11. Can we fly drones to capture footage from the event?
No. The unauthorised use of UAV’s / Drones is prohibited by law and also poses a significant risk
to the events aerial support team and to competitors. Persons found operating UAV’s without
permission over the event precinct risk substantial fines and will be reported to Police. Please
keep your drones at home and do not place our support staff at risk of drone strike.
12. Will we be able to get to the Field of Light: Avenue of Honour after the event?
Although the roads closures are approved to be in place until midnight on Monday, March 4 to
allow a safe bump-out, organisers will be prioritising the opening of Forts Road, Burgoyne Road
and Marine Drive west of Forts Road to allow public access to the Field of Light: Avenue of
Honour. Every effort will be made to open these roads by 6pm.

